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PRAIRIES
Boyce Eakin
"
T HE TRAIN was crossing the prairies. It finally~toppedat anoili.er_ dusty station and three new passengers, three noisy men, swagge,ed
in and sat down together. I glanced at my watch for the twenticeth
time, returned doggedly to my magazine, the traincra~ledon over ~e
endless brown land, and when it stopped again, I didn't look UIp. r:£lhe
girl musfhave gotten on then and dropped into the seat behind tlhe
men. For I soon h~ard them begin telling smutty jokes, loudly,
, raucously, and they attracted ever~ one's attent~on. T~he girl.behird
them, whose presence apparently stImulated the Jokes, was leanIng mer
head back in a tired way, and she must have come into the coach 00
listless to car~_aboutanything. -
The f~llow with the long, leering face had his e'les ~n her and he
was doing most of the talking.. Now and then he'd interrupt himsel to
spit on the floor. The jokes were nauseating, without humor, relis ed
only by men who have always had to pay even for the pretense of lore,
men incapable of any beauty in their relationship wit~ women. T ey
looked like cheap salesmen, an~ the pasty-faced one with the fat b lly
would turn in the midst of his laughter and look ~t t~e girl too. he
jokes weren't specifically about her, but no one could mistake what as
in. the minds of those m~n. t
. I stopped reading and watched, wondering what the girl would o.
She certainly was irresistibl~ physically, with a dark-haired, full, rom ~­
tic sort of beauty. But the joy.was gone and there was a fineness, t~o,
about her face and figure that called up other thoughts. Sh~ mtlst have
been twenty-five and she was sitting back as comfortably as she coJld,
her ey. es half dosed, wearily preo.ccupied. She was dressed Si.mP. ly td
her light coat was thrown back on her shoulders. She -had no ~uitc se,
nothing but a purse which she held with motionless hands on her I p.
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Sh~ ~ertJ.ed very funch ~ ne and started I11e~g ab\lut girls
witho I~'t !m~ney to spare who. t avel unescorted on railroad 'coaches and
cross-c ! dntry busses, off to vi~it relatives, moving to look for a job,
waiti* ~o join their husband!~, not· making shord trips, bat trying to
ease 'eir cramped bodies da+ after nigh.t;~nd nikht after day. They
may ~ve destinations, but in/~at interv~l:theyare solitary, faCing ,the
chanc~sof an unfamiliar wor~d.Anq if they'te attractive, they've got
to takl~ a; lot. I . ,~ .
. 'Sif~in~ on ~he opposite. sid~from the girl and'several seats back so
that :saw her in profile, watching the tJuee men? and. every rrian who
sat ne :rby and all who passed, tven the conquctor, iI wonder~d how long
she c ul~ stand.it. There wain?t one who ididn'tleye her suggestively,
boldl : erxamining the shape C?fher legs and hips and the size of her
breas'~, Staring at her until t~leclothes that hid h~r nakedness were of
no sigpipcance, stating until ~he must ha~e felt their obscene eyes as,
hand~ ~feeling her body. .!. . I 's~r ~ad no prot.e~tion aga,nst their b~havior. I-it ~as a~ if s~e were
l~s~ 0 .: th~ vast praIrIeS, ~ost ?~ f?ot, destI~~t~, strrgghng to reach ~hat .
p~~lful; ·~Ista.nt fan~house WI,h Its o?tbuildings ~nd fence and wInd-
m~ll,; ~p'~ggling agaInst the et~malWind that shathelessly-flatte~edher
· skIrt ~g~Inst 'her legs. Wind that wouldn't Ilet a t~e grow, that, bpweddo~1i,ni1{)s~ndmiles of grass~1 She was prey to for es against /which she -
could never i defe'nd herself. Her cries would fad on the wind. She
was as Fuc~1 a,victim to the .~~~~ o~ th'ese m~n as if ~~ were lo~g Ci\go ~~
she w Pi beIng attacked by anf.ndian as she fled frepm a flamIng praIne- .
sChooier. 'They were inhuma . They had ho r~g3jly-d for her. aloneness..
It was .t4at th.,ey took advanta e o~,van~tin~.I u.riS?eakable .famili~rities ..
What :f Iher~body was so provqcatlvel DId t2hat gIi them franchIse? It
seemef h~possible we. 'r.erC1 in a railroad co.. ach i . a' civilized country.
. Ev~n th~ most hardened ~rost~tute wORld ha F grown uncomfort-abl~ i [the circumstances. ~ ~t.ras too utter~y pUbli~. TIierewere other
unesc rted women on the traIn who weren t prettYt I s~w them watch-
ing an ~ I'm sure they preferrer, at the moment, ihfir own unattractive
· obscur'~,. L l - -',
.Fi flly the_girl rous~d h~t.self, realizi~g how lnsultingly the men
took h r for granted. WIth a jhudder of dI$gust sHe sat up and looked
out ov r t4e win4-swept prairi~s, so flat, so uhrelievJd, so dull and vastly
·cultiv ~ed, without even the desolate fascination of la completely barren
. I . I i
. I ./1
i I \,
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shacks thrown up carelessly, without a thought for man's need ofbea~ty.
Her turning to gaze out the window exasperated the men. ItseedIed
like indifference, and that was too much for them. !
"What's the matter, babe?" ~eer-faced began. "Ain't we gCl>od
enough for you?" * l
"Gettin' high-hat, eh!, Well, you don't fool us." .
"Don't think we're broke," the fat one chirped up, slapping is
hip pocket. - , L
. The girl stiffened, 1?ut took it. I watched angrily. The conduc r
came through again and winked at the_men. Whatever she might ~e,
there was no excuse for their bestiality. They were all hounding hJr;
I
they deserved a whip and I want~d to wield it myself, but it was har<¥y
the place for mock her~ics. . ~ I . I
. At last she turned away from the window and faced .about, lookifg
for another sea.. From her expression I could have s~om i!lll that~
in my mind was in hers. Except that she was detached, cO!J.lpletely ~d
ironically detached, like a gambler too wise to expostulate with His
,~istress Fortune whe? the .tide ~f his luck has turned. She wa~ ,~er~y
Interested, carelessly Interested In how great were the odds pIl!lng up
against her. And I was drawn to her, fascinated by her aloneness aJd
by'the coolness of her courage. I I
. She saw me watching and looked at me. There was' a slight shocck
within her, I thought, as if she were surprised ,there was some one ~t
hand who appreciated her position. The trace of ironic. care1essri1ss
cfaded. Perhaps the perception of my sympathy weakened her momen-
tarily, or at least reminded her that somewhere down inside things ctld
matter, that eve~ her courage was only a poor defense against hfr
loneliness. I
. Anyhow she st~od up rather abruptly, and instead Qf choosiq.g/
another seat, stepped quickly along the aisle. She was looking straight
ahead as she' passed me, but I had time to get an impact of the chang,d
expression on her face. The door at the ~ack end of the coach opened
and shut and I tpok it for granted she had crossed the platform add
gone on into the next coach. The three men followed her witlil. the~r
,eyes, madea last few smutty remarks, and then huddled together to talk.
I glanced out at the prairies again, thinking about the girl. II
couldn't get he: expressic;m of waste and futility out of ~y mind. r
I
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burr4ed ~ an~ in u~tilevehthingwa:' wlIste an~ futili~, until Ifelt'l'~ tt~n, In- spIte of ItS speet was, gettl1;lg, nowh~re, until each of the
( c ,~~l1lal farmhouses was th~ same, and tIlere w~ only the one train,
hi~g but motionfess, and only one farmhouse I standing lonely and
.!Jrevtr in a voi~. ~4e scene I n~ver varie~; the s~y itself was, ~nsignifi­
.~ nt 1bo,:e th~ Immen~ stret~hes of earth. : I cou~tl he~r t4e three men
haggl~n~ over somethIng, a1d they alone seem¢d tnumphanL. ~~d
the ~r~.... Well, what chance had she, what chance had sensIbIlIty
itself tin. a world ,~o bleak? lImpatiently, -:even a "little desperately, I
pulle~ out the timetable aga;J. Yes, I did: change at the next, station,
but there was- an hour belo e that and then not another train till
morn~ng. I tried to read aga,"n. Suddenly: there was a burstof preda-
tory lhughter from the men" and 1 got up to go onton the platform for
- a ci~ette. ',' \' ! , • - . >
I opened the door at the rear end of the coach land stepped out, and
there [wflS the gi~l. She was ftanding looking ou~ on the prairies and
her back was to me. I recoflized her by the unmistakable shape of
her fi~te. She m?st have, he~~d the door open an~ shut, but she didn't
movet II imagine! s9-e was waiting for the door pf the next coach to
open an~ shut and then she ~ould know spe was alone again. B~t it
Imme~I~tely, though, the ten Ion broke anc;l I fe~t her r~lax, as If she
had send, to herself: doesit mater? ' 1 \' • _
I I; I, .
: Tl\1efe was,a!parkcatch i 'i my throat, an a len~ss of being alone
With _~e~, clo-s-e to" her, and ttten I remembered e three men and I
was lop1png out,a~n on the 'taste of the prairies, ooking out with' her
eyes, ff~ling as I was sure she iWas feeling. I. ..
u~e~o," I said quietly. '-
Sh~ ~dn't move. . , _
"I'm; :.going to have 'a cigar tte. Would you life one?"
. Sh~ trmed qUic~ly:, The~ with,~ sort Of tire1' uninterested relief
In her \\,:Olce, she SaId, Oh, It s you. .' i , __ _
. Sh~ plucked a cigarette fr, m the offered pack ~b.d I lit it for her.
She in~1ed deeply and at leng , relishing tpeeffeJt. Finally she blew
the sm?~e out, and then she th nked me and added~ "I've been wanting
one.'" W1'ich meant she hadn'tY' Was sh~ ~wn [to afew last dollars,
or a fe*l:last pennies, I wonder. d. i
We .~~ced each ot1;ler as we I oked and each of ~s leaned a shoulder
I'· I • ' ; • ii i
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against the casement. I groped for a conventional word or two, bu~
/ she was sd obviously not ill at ease that the slight awkwardness I wa~
r conscious,.()f in· myself soon faded. More than anything else, I wa&
aware of an undercurrent of mutual feeling, a something tbat didn't
need w<;>rds. I was sure that she accepted me completely. Completely~
and, of. course, passively. Active emotion was the last characteristiq
I would have attributed to her. She struck me as being burned out
incapable of any more hope' or passion. Whatever warmth she ha
once had was lost, sterile, dead within her.
She went on inhaling and all the while she looked at me in th
most equivocally analytical way. And then I had the sensation that Sh~
didn't see me at all. You know how it is when you're with someone an
suddenly' the eyes go fixed, and seem focused on something inside th
person's mind, on some vision, .on the piece of a dream, maybe aj
• . ~ I
memory? What was. she looking at? If'only I could have thought ofj
a query that ~wouldn't have seemed like trespassing! At last she carei
fully dropped her half-smoked cigarette to:the floor, scrunched it outl
with'1>(l precise toe, and turned to gaze out the window again.
I glanced out myself. The prairies were still there, and they were:
the same motionless expanse. The sky was the same gloomy grey, with-i
.out rain and without the hope of sun. For all the difference it wouldl
have made, we might have had the dark, solid sea of clouds as the road-!
bed and the prairies as t~e ceiling. We seemed to have been,.traveling:
l
.
for days. The monotony was enough to make you lose all sense. of
I
proportion, all sense of self. Yet she gazed out the window stead:ily,il
as if she loved the landscape and found solace in it. .
Almost in desperation, I turned back to watch her, tried to think i
of her apart from the immediate environment, tried to see 'some self
apart from the abandoned self, some bit~ of her not p~rmeated with'
~isillusion. At the same time her. body Intruded on me, intrigued me.
Vou couldn't look at her without becoming aware of the other self, the I
physical self. Her coat still hung loosely back on her shoulders and Ii
found my eyes dropping to her neck ancl her breasts and the rest of I
her. By.contrast with her"dead soul that lovely body had a tremendous
significance. It had the same abandoned quality ~o that a man knew I
he could have from it an 'utter sensuality, a sheer physical possession. l
It was that which had aroused th~ three men, and it was arousing me. I
I don't kn~w where my eyes were nor exactly what I was thinking r
!
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when 'h~ turned and started I ask, "Do you mind if I h~ve-'.?" She
pause I, llooking, at me with a knowledge that had long ago ~ound
wisdofu ~anting. r '
. "He~e." I held out ,the P,ck to her. "Keep it, won't you? I h~e
anoth±T~' I ' ,
"Sre?"
lodded.
I, I
"Alll ;right. Thanks a lot."
Sh~ put the pack in her p rse and I lit a match and steadied it at r
the e~d pf her cigar~tte.
_ "I'~ i not' much different om them, am I?" I' sajd ,by way of
apology. "Guess you haven't uch of an opinion of any of us.'~
_ T~~re ,was the trace of a wry smile about her m~uth. "You're
pretty l~~nest." I ,
"Iti'$ true, though. We're all the samer"
"Nbt l: necessarily.",. She gl~nced away, <j)ut at the: prairies and the
, broodkgsky, but immediatel;again met ID,.y eyes with hers, met them
with a
1
bqrden of confidence I eIt unworth~ ofj ,"~hdy think I'm made
for it." :I}it!ern~ss, tightened hlips, white~ing them.1 The meaning in
her ~y s ~as so Intense that I had to drop mIne., There was the tragedy:
as !"r ~ Fe~ were co~cerne.d, Ishe was made for it. she couldn't avoid.
beIng tJh(f object of theIr deSIre} 1 '
I r~~s~d my eyes, ashamed tof having IQw~red th~m. I wante~ to
say s0rrtr~hirig that would c~t ~hro~gh.her~isi~l~siontwanted to ~ome­
how m~~e her renew her~aIth'In hfe, In peopl~, In w,atever we should
have fa~~, but what was thete to say, w1hat "was the use? 'She was
a1ready!\~ack in. her own starkl impenetrable \f0rld. ~ack, .beyond any
chance <i>~ help from any rone.. The burden ~~s ~ll herr agaIn, the spark
of conB~ence was out. I, ' " i·j ,
"HdTI. £.ar are you going?" tasked. .' I
"Thflnext town, I think."J '"I'v~ ~ot: to cqange there Yself. How! abqut dinner?" ,
The: lfi-ain was swe~ping ~retnd a great ~unfe to meet a bridge over
r ~ b~ed!\river-b~d .. -In th~ dis~ance there was the ha~d silliouette ,of a
'-few higffl>lfil~ings. I ! .,' i . I
. "I dWn't min~," she.answerfd listlessl~.1 v: 11 I ,'. ,
I we~t back into the coach °get my suitC3SF and f'hen rejoined her
on the ~'~tf?rm.. . . ,. . 'I i I' .
Ii ~ , I
','!; , I't i~ ,
d i :
11 \ I
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"Ever been to this place?" I asked.
She shook her head.
"I'll bet it's no more inspiring than the rest we've passed."
Another track, running north and south from nowhere to nowhere
too, bent to join ours. . Barbed-wire fences tOc;>k shape, the strands
'holding piles of. tumble-weed' against the str~ining wind. The huge,
inert.bulk of a grain elevator loomed overhead and the train slowed
through the freight yards where dirty bales of cotton formed barri-.
cades. The <;onductor appeared to bang open the door, recognized the
girl, glanced ~t me and winked: . I clenched a fist, and thought better of
it. The train ground to a noisy stop.
We got out and walked along the lee sidewalk undei! the false,
,fronts._of the one-story buildings. The wine\, tearing in from the,
prairies, maqe it cold and th~ girl pulled her light coat close around
her. I but~oned mine. A car whipped up. the wide, unpaved main
street, spraYIng dust on. the curbs. I looked for the high buildings I
had seen from the train; they were two bare brick hotels, modern, box-
shape, incongruous above the board shacks at their feet. The main
street divided them, and t4en went on poi~tlessly out into space. A
crazy ·whirlwind of dust danced by in the same direction. '
,We entered the first presentable resta~ant and sat down at a table
near ,the door. A waitress was leaning on the bar, talking to the pro-
prietor behind it. She detached herself and sauntered over ~.Her ,
hair was dyed to some reddish hue an~ her make-up. was slapped on '
heavily, obviously: There was a careless hardness cut in her emaciat~d
face, and all sign of a consciousness of tragic defeat had disappeared.
She looked at me and looked at the girl, knowingly and without chang-
ing her bored expressio~. It might have been an amusing situation if
one had been in a mood to be amused.
You're wrong, I wanted to say to the blonde. You ~on't recognize
this girl a~ one of your own.' She's not the pl).ysical automaton you ,are..
She'll never be; she'll die first. She's better than Y9U ever were. And
there was a difference between the, two. But would that difference
last? .Would the beauty of the girl with me fade? Would her con-
sciousness of tragedy disappear and 'she' become hard: and colo~less?
Sh~ herself seemed oblivious of the little pant-omime. Apparently
,s,he 'didn't feel. any kinship with the waitress. _ I ordered a couple of
cocktails and the dinners and the waitress moved off.
7
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"S#p.•..pose a p~son had to live in a town 11•. ke. thl~S'" I said. "Wha~
wouldl
i
\he be.like in a few yea s?" - . Ii ' I. '
Sh~ didn't ~nswer. , I lookfd at, her inten~tr. j .A-
"Y~l.fre go~ng on, are 't ypu?" i I' .
"I dqn~t think so." I : "
"N0, not that.'" . . .: . 'I:"~ ! I I
"You don't want to stay h, re?" i I _
I I I·' ,"Yd~ don't s~e me fitting into a fancy towP, do tou?:" ,
. Sud~enly I was angry and 11 said, "I ~ertai41y dOIt't see you picking
this G~~-fo~saken excuse for a place. Do y?u kn<bw anyone here?
Any fri~"Inds?" , . " ' .:, t , .
"N.O..~, She looked at me turiously. ','WhJt are lOU Iso burned up
b 1 h ?'" 'a out ay ow . .
. "WI1~t do you think?'" . ,
1.\: - . . \
'She l\owered het eyes. y unreasonaJbIe ange subsided. "Say,
'look," J\!\inquired frankly, qu etly, with an earnestrless that surprised
me, "do#'t you ever get fed-u~ killing:yourseIf inch py inch?"
,.She ~.:idn.t answer, but I 1t.iced her twing".e as s'e ra..ised her glass
to her.h~s. ' , , ;
\ ' "r,mJ~orry,,, I said: ~er b· rden closed ~ver me, ±eig~edme ,down,
,I and we ~egan to' eat In sdenc~.\ She ate Wlth~ut pI .asuJ;e, almost un-
I willingl~~ \as if she were at od~with her body f9r nee~nginourishment.
, i >She was 1:1jIIl.!\ aking.no effort, t.o ~eep it alive... Th.en w~.Y.' i.It the ~~m~ of f>
" comm,on! ~~nse didn't she kill~erself and be dC1>ne W1~ 1(( Was It that
. her,•. bO.,d~.. l' lad ~o.be.. ~lfilIed.~ fWo.uld sh~ gladlJ.!. have l~ed herself after
the first $t rk InJuStice, after t beaUtiful body had Mttr~cted someone
she lq'veq ~ly to fearn herbo y was all he w~ted? But being' a slave,
like attl Qf r s, she had to 'go on,1 had to live with that &~ dy until it wore
~:~..~I:~,.i,ddn:: :Ju~d:~~*,;has,the r~st.... of hei ,that. hadn't been .
.' w.e ~.~lmedour meal and.\li~hted. cigarette.. s, agaip: Wh.at el~e "":as
there to i~'? See the town? We d .n that---O!1e w~1e street wIth Its
scraggling ~rteries and the dust-covered shac~s, in. the Widst of nothing.
WeU, the~ was a movie. I \ I
I. t ' \
. i'Wan !to go to the movies" I asked. "\ '
· ~'No tlibks." .
, H .l. - '"r
, ! If! " 8
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prietor. The bored waitress had disappeared. Outside it was beginning
to get dark and I watched the girl staring through the window into the
_street, seeing nothing. She might still have been sitting in the train
staring out over the prairies, sitting there alone, worn, out by forces
beyond her control. It was a damn shamel If only her body weren't
so ... so . . .. My'fancy slipped out from under the insistence of her
burden and went to that body. I thought o£having it in a room, with
only myself to know its beauty, the bt:easts uncovered, all of it naked.
And those men, that was what each of them wanted, tool ,
"Where are you going to stay the night?" My voice was heavy,
obvious.
Without turning her head, she slowly moved lusterless eyes-in my
direction, then slowly moved them back to the window.
I finished my cigarette'and squashed it out. ":Want to go?"
"I don't mind."
We got up. The proprietor shuffled over, I paid him and we went
out. ,We walked farther along the darkened street toward the light
from the better ~f the two hotels. The wind roared over them and
arouQ.d them. W~en all the wooden shacks had long since been blown
away, the brick boxes of. the hotels would still be there, gaping into the
Hat, empty distance.
A huge plate-glass window fronted the street. Several hard-driven
'. cars were parked diagonally to the curb. Just inside ..::was a brass rail
- ~ "
and a row of easy chairs, most of them occupied by burlY'men with their
._ ~ats ?n. Unmarried, though, independent men, in -from the cotton and
~at fields with money, in tl,teir pockets, lounging with ,their feet on
the rail watching the occasional passeI;"sby, talking lazily of politics, the
weather, the crops, escaping' from the blank prairies to be bore<l with
their leisure, wanting something they didn't'know how to find. As we
entered, they'didn't look atme; they stared rudely at the girl who took
them in with a long, thed glance. Not for an instant did we fool th~m,
nor did we fool the shiftless clerk when I registered her as my wife.
Nothing could stand in the way of men wanting her body, wanting only
\ th~t when she had once had so much more to give. Maybe they dimly
realized she 'was the nearest they would ever get to finding what they
sought when they came in from the prairies with loose money in their
pockets.
We went up to othe room. She threw her purse on the but:eau, I
9
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>\droPj,ed~y sui~se in a corn r. The stucco ~al~ ~I~~ discolored by~" the! scratcfiing o~ innumerabl matches, and I tho ~ht of the men
\downstailr1land the way they d looked at her, and ~e at them. She
. Faile.ed ov~r to the wind.ow. I fol1owed and ·stO.Od FJo~e behind her,
Eing 0lI~I,over her shoulder. From our heigh,~ wq \com<Lsee a few"- igltted Xehow··squares in the houses below, aU.d o~ 'Ithe h'orizon the, eadlights~1\, f a single car plowing toward the town. W1}at fpr? Indeed,~,hat f~rf ,. Fow could men h~ve b:ou?h~,them~elvek ito "buil~ s~ch a
p.'lac,.e? ~. ~ they could e.nd~rt to. lIve In It speaks w~ll for theIr Insen-.~ience. A ~ all because there le:x:isted a'shadow of cdmmerce.
T.. l I... shi~t~,. restl~ssIY; J.y b;y brushed "against h~rr.· ·"Has ii got to~e lIke t IS" I '" She-8 ~r. gged and said notping. S~e was going ~o stay. Shehad, eeh gra~it~ting toward this tbwn on the prairies. &d the men withthei~ fee~ oij. the rail in the loThby, who scratched ma~ches on ~e walls
! df th'F ro+m'~ they p.~red for thel night, were lyi~g in.writ for her. W~ll;
• mayne sdm~how thIS lost towrl would make It eaSIeI1I' for her to stand" ' .. I 1\ ' I
. ; them. ~ ; I,
'.. rrhe Jar ~.'as getting nea!err,.You could see th.e ~S-Of. the h.ead-
: 'bght~' b~u,n\,; ng on thewashlloard road. A few . refutIle yellowsql1~tes ~Ilin~ed off down bel0't. The night 'Yas closi~g over something
i~ s~oFld ke ~ ~or its o~?, fore~er" in spite of cOIllmer~e. No c~m~erce~
lVraSiwor ''e ,lIng famIlIes to sl!lch a spot. For a montent I ev~n forgot
apo~t ha~in i heL-close to me in the :room; having +er all to ~~self.
~n4... ~he 'n,e~ it .seemed th.at a~sire alone could wipe <l>ut the bleaJ9iess.,c@u~d filII thJlvOId. '.,' '[,'.: . , ... , 'I I
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